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interniai administration (,f diaphoretics or external applications
eîîîployed foir the pturp!se of produciig swveating. E-rythenîatous
cunditions of the skin, iiliaria, sudamlina and even czeniatous
derniatitis niay lic tlius produced uiiless care is exerclSe(I in drying
the skîin. The author fmnds that greasy applications are not «'ill
borne iii such iniflanimiatioiis. A inuch graver class of skin
mîanifestationis in iiepliritis prebents features resenibling those
of urticaria or erytiienia multiforme. Thiese eruptions ai-e usuially
of bail prognostic significance, indicating serious alteration in the
bloud and kidiieys. As hias long been kiiown, diabetes specially
lJredisposes the skin to invasion by pyogenic miicro-organisnis, so
tlîat bouls, carbun-,cles and grangrene of tlie skin ai-e very pi-one
tu occur iii those the subjects of gclycosuria. Seborrheic: der-
matitis is of frequent occurrence in the " gouty " forni of gly-
cosuria, and wlwitn neglected 15 apt to produce very troublesome
fornis of eczernatous inflamnmation ini the axilla, the groin or
periiîeum. A \-ery distressingy forni of derniatitis associated with
intense pruritus is frequentlv seen about the gyenitalia of those
suffering fromn diabetes, due- iii the firist place to the contact of the
saccharine urine withi the skin and secondarily to fermientative
changes. In the treatnienit of this distressing affection warm
bathis, simple or mnade aikaline, are especially recommrendeci; and
lotions containîing froni .2o per cent. to 5o per cent. of glycerin
withi ci. p)e. cent. to i per cent. of carbolic acid ai-e of g-reat
service, In ail cases it is most important to regulate the cliet.
Another series of lesionis of the skin is- met in those who present,
accordino- to the author, " a fixed condition of depression of the
\'asoniotor impulses, su that the wvhoIe of the capillary and venous
ai-ea of the cutis is conistantly flooded, withou't any recog-nizable
lesioni of the hieai-L" Iii suich persans, wýheni the extremities are
affected, thiere mnay be a superficial resenîblance to Raynaud's
diseabe. Ihey suifer severely froni chiilblains and subsequent
superficial ulceration. -A reticulateci hyperemnia of the legs is
fi-equenilly l.resenit i-esultiing iu i-eddish-brown pigmnentation of
the sanie ai-eas. lu suich inclividuals slig-ht injuries of the skin
are frequently followed by chronic ulceration. Finally, attention
is called to the î-esemiblaiîce between tiiese lesions of circulatory
origin andi cer-tain so-calleci " tuberculidles." In the treatnîent of
those sufferiîîg froni thie vascular condition above described the
nutrition should lie carefully regulateci and watclied. Great care
should be taken. of the skin. Frequent w'arm baths followed by
careful dryiîîg, and wrari- aîîd pî-operly-fltting clotlîing are to be
advised. In mild cases cardiac stimulants, such as digitalis..
strophanthus, or stryclînia, produce gratifying results.-Amier-i-
can ft'Iedic-iie.
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